a, The transformation of each PMI vector was separately examined in two independent experiments; b, the data represent the number of calli incubated by agrobacteria in each individual experiment; c, the data represent the number of independent events (resistant calli or regenerated plants produced from one original agrobacteria-incubated callus were recognized as an independent event); d, low-copy events (harboring one or two copy) were determined by Real-time PCR by the Taqman probe on the 35S promoter as previously described. a, The transformation of each PMI vector was separately examined in two independent experiments; b, the data represent the number of calli incubated by agrobacteria in each individual experiment; c, the data represent the number of independent transformation events. 
The effect of sugar composition in the regeneration medium were examined in two separate experiments. b, the data represent the number of regenerated events produced from 60 Man-resistant calli; c, the data represent the number of PCR-positive regenerated events. "-": not tested. 
